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We're all wrapping up major projects and winding down for
Christmas - it's a good time to think about all the incredible
things that have happened in the Oldman watershed, and
at OWC, in 2017. We've put together some highlights for
you, with lots of links to 2017's best photos, videos, maps
and key events. It's our year in review - and our way of
saying thank you to everyone who calls the Oldman
watershed home. Merry Christmas, everyone!
Read More →

OWC OUT ON THE LAND
December 3, 2017

Merry Christmas
and a
Happy New Year!

You may not even be aware of what it takes to be a good
steward of the land if you didn't grow up on a farm or ranch
- but most folks these days are taking a keen interest in
where their food comes from, and keeping water quality
healthy. This new blogpost talks about OWC's work on the
land - interesting for everybody who lives, works, recreates
and invests in Southern Alberta!
Read More →

OWC RALLIES FOR OLDMAN WATERSHED
THROUGH GIVINGTUESDAY!
November 23, 2017

Oldman Watershed Council
launches GivingTuesday movement in support of Oldman
watershed restoration efforts. GivingTuesday is “the
opening day of the giving season”. Giving is a lifelong
commitment, and a giving day is a special celebration, a
reminder to all of us to think of others and our communities
as well as ourselves. GivingTuesday is more than a
moment, it’s a movement.
Read More →

2017 RESTORATION NARRATION
November 21, 2017

Every good field day begins with coffee and tasty pastries,
and ends with the feeling that you're saving the world.
Enjoy this creative piece about our October 2017
Restoration Event. Huge thanks to our volunteers, partners,
and funders - this is dedicated to you!
Read More →

...from all of the staff at the Oldman Watershed Council!

To view our previous blog articles & for other watershed information...
please visit our website at www.oldmanwatershed.ca.
Follow us on Social Media!
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